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Congratulations!

Happy days, you're engaged! I am so thankful to be a part of this

wonderful moment in your lives. Welcome to the family!

 

You might feel a little overwhelmed right now. That's totally ok and

normal, and I am here to walk with you all the way to the aisle. With

going on 7 years of wedding experience I am here to capture your big

day from all the smallest moments, the big and beautiful,  and all the

moments in between.

 

The information in this welcome guide is meant to help you through

all your photography related questions so that you can relax and enjoy

the planning of your wedding day with ease. 

 

It is also as a way for me to introduce myself to you. Hello! 

social: @nelsoncinematic

ph: 480-268-5796

elizabeth@nelsoncinematic.com

@cesttoiboudoir





Meet Elizabeth

Hey there! I am the principal photographer and owner of Nelson

Cinematic Wedding & Boudoir Photography. I have been capturing

weddings in the Phoenix, AZ, area for going on 7 years and to this day,

every wedding that I have had the honor of capturing fil ls a special

place in my heart. 

 

After graduating college back in 2014, I worked for Mesa public schools

in their marketing department for three years before deciding I

wanted to start my own business. Choosing wedding photography

came quickly because I loved the idea of being the one to capture a

moment in time that someone could look back on for years to come

and relive some of their happiest moments. That still  rings true to this

day.

 

It 's been a long journey to get to where I am now, with lots of ups and

downs. It is because of amazing couples like you that I am where I am

today, so thank you! 



What  to expect

A WEDDING DAY YOU CAN ACTUALLY ENJOY
 

Your wedding day is uniquely individual to you, and most likely the largest

event you have ever had to plan. You have poured hours into this day and

expectations are set for every moment.

 

As your wedding photographer, I  am not simply there to capture all of your

moments, big and small,  but to be a confidant throughout the 

wedding planning process and also on the big day.

 

 

Leading up to your wedding day, we will spend time getting to know each

other and discussing all the details that make your wedding yours .  I  l ike to

make myself fully available to my clients and know that the time we spend

sharing in your story and making important decisions for your wedding will

allow you to feel relaxed, inspired, and comfortable in front of the camera

on your big day.

 

On your wedding day I will  show up energized and fully prepared to capture

the memories that are about to unfold. I  won't be there just behind the

camera. I will  help fluff your dress, pin boutonnieres, keep track of time, and 

help manage the day to keep you calm.

 

Most importantly, I  will  be there to immortalize your wedding day in photos.

All of the fleeting moments that you may have missed, will be captured for

you and your spouse to look back on for years to come. All of the candid

emotions, the genuine smiles and tears, the first looks and bouts of laughter

will be caught, frozen in time.







Answering your Questions

Q. What sets you apart from other photographers?

A. I l ike to take on a very friendly candid and documentary style to every

wedding. Meaning, I won't overly pose you and your spouse during your

bridal session. I l ike to keep things fun and work through the movement

between the two of you. During the day, consider me your personal

paparazzi.  I  will  follow you around when you are interacting with guests,

bounce around as you are getting your groove on the dance floor, and quietly

capture your getting ready moments.

 

Q.What is your capture/editing style?

A. When it comes to editing, my style is considered "true to color with a hint

of warmth" meaning I l ike to keep the natural colors of your wedding day and

bring a little warmth to them.

 

Q. How many photographers will be at our wedding?

A. I am the lead photographer for all wedding days. There is always the

option for a second photographer either included in certain packages or as

an a la carté option.

 

Q. How many photos do we get back?

A. Because every wedding is different, 75 edited photos per hour for your full

wedding gallery.

 

Q. What is the expected delivery date for our wedding gallery?

A. I l ike to deliver galleries as quickly as I can without sacrificing any quality

which means you can expect your wedding gallery back within 4-6 weeks of

your wedding day. 

 



Wedding Collections

C O L L E C T I O N  T H R E E
 

8+ hours coverage

second photographer

bridal session

engagement session

wedding album

online gallery

C O L L E C T I O N  T W O

8 hours coverage

engagement session

second photographer

online gallery

C O L L E C T I O N  O N E
 

6 hours coverage

engagement session

online gallery

$ 3 0 0 0 $ 3 6 0 0

$ 4 5 0 0



Photo & Video Collection

P H O T O
 

6 hour wedding coverage

engagement session 

online wedding gallery 

 

V I D E O
 

6 hour wedding coverage

ceremony & toast audio

drone Footage

6-10 minute wedding day film

10x10 wedding album $150

16x20 canvas print $100

custom prints $60-120

extra time $150/hr

 

super 8 vintage footage $250

vow/speech recording $100

continuous ceremony video $125 

extra time $100/hour

 

A D D  O N S
 

A D D  O N S

I work with Madison P Films. Depending on her availability, this bundle package is an option. During the

consultation call, if video is something you would like, we can discuss your options. There are some great deals

wrapped into the price, but there are always other independent videographer recommendations that I can

give out.  

$ 4 6 0 0



Elopement Collections

C O L L E C T I O N  O N E
 

C O L L E C T I O N  T W O
 

4 hours coverage

engagement session

online gallery

C O L L E C T I O N  T H R E E
 

full day coverage

unlimited locations

engagement session

wedding album

online gallery

*Elopement packages are only applicable if you have a guest count of fewer than 20 people. 

10x10 wedding album $150 --- 16x20 canvas print $100 --- custom prints $60-120 ---- extra time $150/hr

 

A D D  O N S
 

$ 1 4 0 0

$ 5 0 0 0

$ 2 0 0 0

2 hours coverage

30 min engagement

online gallery







Consultation
I  love connecting with couples through the process of

consultation, whether in person or via phone, will give you

guidance, more information and peace of mind as you move

forward with planning your big day.

Contract + Booking
Once you are ready to book and select your package , you will need

to sign a contract and you will be required to pay 30% non

refundable retainer fee to secure your date. The remaining 70% of

your balance will be due one month prior to your wedding day .

 

If needed a payment plan can be created in order to help break up

the payments. Photography is an investment and I always want

you to have the option of affordability when aplicable.



Love Notes

Elizabeth is one of my favorite and most

personable photographers. I  always would get

anxious about connecting with my

photographers but when I was in contact with

her I never felt uncomfortable, pressured, or

pushed! She is very organized and helped plan

out my elopement giving me all sorts of ideas of

locations, and how things would look, etc. She

truly became a great friend of mine who I will

forever cherish her work.

 

K + K



Love Notes

Elizabeth was really wonderful to work with and

made such a impact on our special day. One of

my favorite parts of working with Elizabeth was

how easy she was to communicate with. We

used her for our engagement photos and our

wedding photos so we were in touch for nearly a

year and she was also so responsive and kind

during the planning process. She truly cares

about making sure your vision is captured on

your wedding day. Would highly recommend!

 

A + J



Love Notes

I  cannot say enough amazing things about

Elizabeth! She did our engagement photos and

our wedding photos and there’s so many

amazing ones I don’t know how to choose. She

was very responsive throughout the process

before and after making sure I knew when I

would get my photos back. I absolutely love her!

 

 

D + N



Let's Connect!

social: @nelsoncinematic

ph: 480-268-5795

elizabeth@nelsoncinematic.com

@cesttoiboudoir




